Benjamin "Ben" Joseph Huber
May 21, 1940 - June 14, 2021

Benjamin “Ben” Joseph Huber, 81, of Monticello, Iowa, passed away on Monday, June 14,
2021, at Monticello Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in Monticello. In agreement with his
wishes, cremation has taken place. A Funeral Mass will be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, June 30, 2021, at St. Joseph Catholic Church in Prairieburg, Iowa, where the
family will greet friends and family one hour prior to the mass. The Reverend Nick March
will officiate. Burial will follow at St. Joseph Cemetery in Prairieburg. Murdoch Funeral
Home & Cremation Service in Marion, Iowa, is assisting the family.
Ben was born on May 21, 1940, in Ryan, Iowa, the son of John “Jay” and Loraine (Sands)
Huber. He graduated from Buck Creek High School. In his earlier years, Ben worked at
the Coggon Creamery and also farmed the family farm with his father. He later worked
construction for more than a combined 30 years, including for Cliff Abild and was a
member of both the IUOE Local 234 and Laborer’s Union 43. A religious man and devout
catholic, Ben was an active member of Saint Joseph Catholic Church in Prairieburg. He
will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him.
Ben is survived and lovingly remembered by his siblings, Noel (Patti) Huber, Mary Woods,
Patsy (Jim) Farrington, Jeannie Huber, Timothy Huber, and Loraine (Gary) Kula; one
sister-in-law, Linda Huber; and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother, Paul Huber; one brother-in-law,
Tom Woods; and one sister-in-law, Carol Huber.
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Comments

“

Wow, my dad & Ben’s mom were siblings! My dad was active duty in the Air Force,
so my siblings & I never got to grow up in Iowa & be around our cousins. Whenever
our dad came home on leave, my brother & I headed to the Huber farm to stay. I
would get up early in the morning to help Ben milk cows! We had such fun!
I’m sure I wasn’t much help, but he put up with me. My uncle Jay used to say I would
make some farmer a good wife! That never happened either. Ha ha
Wish we could have spent more time with them. Best cousins ever!!!

Linda Duenow (Sands ) - June 20, 2021 at 10:08 PM

“

Cousin Ben a gentle soul, honest as the day was long and always fair. That's why
McGee always picked Paul and Steve and Duck took Ben and me for the softball
games on the rocks. McGee and company argued about everything and Duck always
gave in!
Touch football the same; great times! Ben must have spent 3 days teaching me the
words to "gilly gilly ossenfeffer katzenellen bogen be the sea". He was very patient!
What a smile, I will miss him a lot. Wish I could be there; liked Ben a lot. Always
remember the ear corn fight by the horse barn. Hurt when you got hit. Ended when
Duck got one in the eye; Uncle Jay pretty mad with all the ear corn on the ground.
Always a good time at Jay and Lorraine's; plus good food.

Mike Mullan - June 15, 2021 at 08:01 PM

“

I remember the Huber family from St. Joseph's Church when we were growing up.
Most of your family probably remembers the Dolan's from there too. My Mom & Dad
were Ronald (Sparrow) & Eileen....brothers: Dave, Tom, Ed, Jim & Ron. It's always
sad to lose your loved ones and our thoughts & prayers are with the family as they
process Ben's death. God's Blessings to all his family & friends.....Dave & Mary Lou
(Dolan) Cook

Mary Lou Cook (husband Dave) - June 15, 2021 at 02:56 PM

“

My sincere sympathy to the Huber family.
I was Betty Doyle, the teacher in Ryan, who taught Ben and the other members of
the family. I always said I wasn’t much older than my students. I did enjoy the
Hubers. Again, my sympathy.

Betty Doyle McMahon - June 15, 2021 at 09:22 AM

